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--"I;i77m'"''l,l,"".t or tukano action thereon, It muy ordulnti comp..?
..imitiH'O ,,r """" .' y me uncord

....id fliy at the same election ut which sul.1 iiii.i
' mil.ulmilli'''!' Hueh competing onlltiunoa or amendment, f Hhyi

pro- -

',.rwl by III" council '''" wmuii twenty ullowed for Its
oi, the ph proposed i.y initiative petition. The Mayor m,t

Z '
chart" amendments shull b submitted to the people ut the numi

iwo or more of rnnlllctlug measures ulniil i, nornviul1 ii 1. Bl .......
f I. UIHIill". "'" tlm "1UaHUrn WIIH'H

Z, 0t slllrmuilvo voles ahull be
alitill have

er

"hull
(luya

shall

such
rwnlved the iirMiiinut

In ull ... .
'T thera Is eoi'll'V1 cvu" t'"Kt such inc. h ore may not hnVe ri)l0v(1
"i ert muji.rlty. AmondmnuU to the Clly charter may he proposed
SmllK"! lo th J',11," 'Jty Council with or without uny luliia- -
Million, but me san.o um iiinoruor Tor aiihmlHHlon
iallmn iwoniy days before the iilitctinn ut which they ar to be votedof Ilia City charter shall be,iid no aiiieiiilmmit iirfnctlvn until It Is

t,v majority of the votes cast thereon by tho oeonlo ..f nu
r.0Binin ( omi' ll " h ordliiunce order special to vote on
..irin.il nieusiires,

pur(lculur

eluctlons

P ' .. .. - IIH...1 . ..
0,, 47, I'.vory pioii " u oienor ot the Clly of St

Z iuuy fclttw a petition fr tho referendum or for lnlihMW.. f, ny
, iuimii wl.lch lm entitled to voto. Any person lIci.Iiik his

..lieu to any Detltloii. or knowlniTlv I.miI..
. - . t. . ....,,,,1 luimiiu ut mill 11,,I ml... .

iiurff I"' - " " n ii'kih voter.... v ollllHT fir UlirHOIl Wilfully V olllllnir ,. . .... ...... ...
,i,r uliall nvlcllon thereof, bo punltilnil l,y n fine nut exii.edlni,
huiidretl dollars or by Imprisonment In the City Jail not exceeding nflv
..i.. iuiili such line and Imprisonment. In the (IIh. III i'tilfxt

'lore will''1' "0"vl'""n H,lu" 1,0

u.u. m In Iho nliMonco of lfi llecorder or If he bo from
EjbJfl to net, Mayor may ony pomoit ImviiiR tlo qualllicH.
L 0f Hccortlor to uri IiIh itimd. Hiicli i.ppnlutoo hIihII iintiMMllutHy

-- Iheoutn or oinri" mm iw uimni ui um uurliiK HUith
it i ItiiiltitllV ll lltl Iin wlinlt rnnittui. I l.n .....

,. Hwnrcler, all sums so paid to hi in being dedu.-le- from the salary and
n of that oMVit.

guc, 9. The Council muy provide for the time and place of its regulur
linRM. at any which u muy au.uurn ui ion next succeeilliiK regular
iim or l.i some specified lime prior thereto; but Its reeulur meeilnirH

L bo held at. least onco each month.
Sec, 00. 'I'hu Council must keep a Journal nf Its proceedings, and on

III si uny io ' "'"" iim unu nays to lie tuKeii
in py (luemion eiinTi i. m in jmirnu. inn upon a mnnon to ailjourn
wmoiiiI ntiys shall not be taken unlesaa call of four memhors.

Hur. 61. Tim Common Council shall have authority anil nower within
enrol St. Helens to provldu for the punliihment of ull violations of the

.'iniinim tiy linn or Imprisonment; but no line shall exceed the sum of
L hnmlreil dollars, and no Imprlhoument moro than two hundred and

Sec. 62. Whenever any per win shall bo convicted of uny offonHU under
,lw ur nrilliianees of tho City and shall be adjudged to pay u line, and

llit lulls lo nay tho same, lie may In ail lit Ion thereto he anniented to
Lr oim day for each two dollars of said due on the ntreeln or public
nka of the Ity. under the cliargo of the Marshal, Ktreet CommlsHlouer.
other permiu deiili:nated by tho Council, and the Council shall provldi!

U letters nuil manacles us muy lie iiPcessiiry lo secure such person dur- -
i iucIi term of lulior.

CHAPTER VIII.
nf the Ciuiilii. n Council, l( I'ourrN niwl

(Continued ).
The Common Council shall have the power and authority within tho

t in of the City of fy. Helens:

to

tli
In

Her. 03. To aniens, levy, suit collect taxes for gcuernl municipal pur- -
Im, nut exceeding one per cent per annum of nil property, both reul and
Irwnsl, except us otherwise provided In this act, within tho corporule
l.lli of said City, without exemption for indebtedness; said taxes lo bo
ilicclnl under the general laws of the Hliito of Oregon.

Dee. Ct. To license and tax auctioneers, taverns, hawkers, peddlers,
Itntirukers, hotels, factories, stables and shops In tho said City.

Sec, Gfi To lit'ense and tax cabs, bucks, drays, wagons and other
! tes and fix rnles thereof.

Site. (G. To license, tax and restruln Imr rooms, saloons, drinking
Lpi, theatrical, or oilier exhibitions, shows or public amusements, bll- -

M. p. ml or pigeon-hol- e tables, shooting galleries, ten-pl- u alleys, and nil
ad evrytltli)K curried on fh said City for pay as Provided,

do other tribunal In Columbia County ahull have power or Jurisdiction
111

such I Ire ime, and provided further, that no license for tho sale of
lirlluoua or mult Honors shull be Issued, for a aum less than is prescribed

the teneral law of tho Hluto of Oregon and provided said shall
Mmu.hI according to tho mode prescribed for the Issuance of IIcciihcs by
lllnance.

Unties.

flee. 57. To muko all necessary or appropriate regulations lo preent
I

1st rod net Ion Into said City of any Infcctjoua or coutuglous to
"ioie on) person affected with any such disease away from the City to n

MMo place lo be prepared by tho said Council; to secure tho protection
Iprrmih and property therein, and to provide for tho health, clcihlmcsi.
fwnii'iil, .iinvi'iili nce, pesce mid good order of the Clly.

Hoc. OS. To remove, repress or prevent any anil all things which woulil
rilutrhuental to the health or morals of the Clly, or to prcvont or restrain
turns or liolHterous lunguuge, drunkenness or disorderly conduct.

hc. D'J. 'lo prevent and remove nuisances.

iu:m:xh

8ec. 60. To provide for tho prevention and extinguishment of llres;
fi for the preservation of property endangered thereby, und for lhe np- -

Mntnieiil of olllcers required for tluj purpose, to regulate tlie storage ot
hnpewiler. tar. nitch. resin, or oilier combustible materials, and the uko of
pities, lumps and other lights In slows, shops, studies and other places;
p Mispress, remove or secure any fireplace, stove, stovepipe, rlilmney. oven,
Mler or other nnnaratus whlrh may be dangerous In causing tires ai.d to
pvent hy nil possible and proper means danger or risk of injury or damage

Dm arising from curelossness or negllgonce or otherwise.
Sec. CI. To provide for the support, restraint or employment of vap- -

sad paupers.
foliSee. 112. To delermlno the number of day nnd night watch:nor. ho

be uppolnted by tho Marshal subject to the approval of the Cni.ncll
in mull he Deputy Marshals, and to provide for paying the same, ami io
lulate n ml tlx compensation of the Marshal for the services rendered by
m where there is no compensation provided by the laws of the Slate.

oec. i;;i. To provide for the prevention anil removal oi an
from the streets und sidewalks and crosswalks and ulleys, und for

liming and repairing the same.
Sec. 04. To reiMiluin ii.n Incut lm. ii ml ninnaEcmcnt of market houses

hi places, and slaughter houses.

paramount

iIihIkiiuIo

amusements.

we. KG. To provide for City Hall and Jail and mnlntenunce oi sauie.
Sec. CO. To nrevm.l. restrain mill iiuiiIhIi any noise, disturbance or

I'll or disorderly aasc mhliiKO. or any unlawful or Indecent practice in any
I'feot, house, or place In tho City. .
i nee. ui. to provido for tho collection ami uisuuraemeni oi .."".."
Milch the Clly in 0r muy becomo entitled to by law. or which may be

nr iiiiiimriy,,,! i ,,,.ii,in it Ii tlie luvlua or establishment or
I'wsrsand drains, or In connection with paving, grading, planking or other- -

r" improving the streola of the aald City of Ht. Helena.
KC. KX. To nmir.ii.rli.Ki mnnnv In nuv the debts, liabilities and ex- -

H'Htiirei. of I he riiv .r n..v n.ri or Item thereof, from any fund appll- -

' "

fle thereto.
I Rc C. To provide for tho survey of tho City lilocks and stro.vs
fiierenf, nnd for tho making and establishing boundary lines of such DIockh

ri mrcciH.
8c. 70. To lav out nnd construct new streets and ulleys and to Dullil,

F'tiMnict nml r.,.,.ini i,..ii. i n.a foot of tho streets terminating at
(In water front. ...

R"c 71. To eroet wharves nnd dooks. to fix a maximum rule of wlmri- -

RMn.1 dockugo on public or private wharves, and to provide proper regu-Pallo-

f..r u ... . ,,i,,.w,l Hie owners of tho (lrlvo- -
"I'" ii.i. nu. on .ii itiiiii, i"

t-
- leading to such whnrvos to keep the same In ropnlr nnd to p it a suit

r" rumng upon all such elevated driveways; to en. . --

r' all ordlii....en. n.,uu,.i ,.n in i lm foreHo na In the same ninniier- -

"tlieordlnunccs ure enforced In relntlon to the laying and maintaining ol

"""Walks In the Cltv nf HI Helens.
Ren 70 t i..w ii. n ... 1. 1. 1 n n I mi n in from running nt lurgo

Hbla the corpoale llmlta of the City or any specified part tlwreol.
I 8i nt ..... , .i n .... ....iiiii, urn I lie number unu size

" iu uiiiuriiiiiio unu unscrina -,.,
I Places of entrance nnd exit to and from all public ha Is, church es

trM., schooiH and nil other buildings used for public gather gs, also
ProKcrlho tho manner of bunging doors thereto and to provido for the
escapes wherever deemed nocessnry.

I Sim ii m- - ..,,. ,ir nf cniiRtructlng nu.nlnes
' ,u control anil rcguiaio i"" Inn.i -- immriwlvertlHlng signs and sidewalks, nnd to compel repairs ami

IRiib, awnings and sidewalks already constructed ut the cost of the owner
"r owners theroof. .

Soc. 7B. To regulate and control the construction and '
'raph, and telegrapl an t."1phono

electric light and tolophono poles
1 fchth gforM electric light lines, and all electric and other apparatus

lrl". parks and publlo buildings of tho City, nnd the laying of water an l

mains and pipes.
. U. To levy i license on dogs and other oi7

--""f,,1 '0
kl 1'6'Hy and to enforce the collection of tho sumo,

of dog. and othnr domestic animals when such license s Uy i gto Provide a flue for keeping amo or any of tho same without
llceniw.

77. To build culverta. bridges nnd sewers " J""'nnu 7 c,Bee 7B m ..... . ,l .nil renl estlltO
Council and to sc.for" tho"commonnor any Imeentdod by

JT;'tSl. or aupprosa gaming, gam.ng bousos. gambling.

ftTonrnral. .m ordinances, by-la- and regain- -

ST1HELENS MIST' FRIpAV- - TUT.VQ 1915.
it .
'"'im mil I conn Into,, I -- .in.
Htutoaus .hall he n.i.Mlful to the Zee aoo7nrdir SMh0'-!0-

'.
UnHed 5ond" and provlde toT a lnklnK tani tne Commission shall certify that"ent, prosperity und general welfure" l ' "ne"or- - fact to the mmon Council, and shall also certify to the aald Intereat andtlon-.- f proB and proporly therein

o n y' and gecur0 1,10 Prtec- - to provide for said sinking fund the aald Council ahall levy and collect a
Kmc. gi. yor ii... ,,., , tax or cause to be levied and collected a tax on

lty of Ht, Helens a iiiHiiM
r.fftindli,K existing Indebtedness of the the City as assessed by the assessor, sufficient to

tofuro Issued, which are i J 1 1 "' '"K general fund warrants here- - poses. All money arising from such tax shall be
authored to lasun Y,d

y va'ldalel1.
. the Common Council is hereby part of the water fund. Taxes levied under andlIlHIJOte Of bonds of the City In denomination nf out the Drovlslona nf thin Art phnll ha lovlorf

all
for

to and a
.ur ii.e purpose ok
anH niitoH ho .ma

are levied not than In each year.
not one per cent of all the

inin me corporate gam uity.

property
raise
credited become

carrying

collected, oftener
amount

The City Treasurer be the custodian theItr.i.tiote,
bonds at inuiurltvXr?f if n.A

. pren,Ue?' ' W tl,e h,!ar "t each of said fund and shall give such additional bond from time to time as the Council... . . . tlie t here ... In er.l.l fnin nf , iiii.a,. .i.nii Hoom nu.,u,o n, u rr. vn .

nuy ho deter.,, oeli l 1 i
Ulfun ', 'lkB Kola coin at sufh rate as water fund separate and distinct from other funds and at all times have the

per centum I, ?
1 ouncl, 1,ut '" no eveDt exceeding six same aubject to the inspection of the Council, and Water Commission. He

amount 7,
I
!,I iS provided that the aggregate shall at all times, on the demand of the Commission or Council, render a

of this kml7i.l,r ,,T ii., Common Council under the provision statement of the and disbursements, showing the financial con-Kh-

he date, a a convent I'VT V J1.5'0? vr valu0- - Ba,l bond dlt,on of the water wiem- - "uch Utement to be made not less than twice
from i..i .i V due in twenty (20) years a year. ,

"..; prmcl, :r rSst urellfBI,eL( n0ttVttara,";;., Si"?,,"' Sec- - 8- - Whe construction or repair of any sewer or drain, any
City Treasurer, Ht. Ilul'ma Oregon or at Prtlon of the COBt of wh,ch ls to be I upon the property benefited
Oregon. In the City a ndmatoof New York t,iereby' U comPote'1 ,n whoIe or In part that the cost of the assessment

. OMiino n I venr ut ii.,. n.,,a ,,r .i,i , n..u nam i.enn nnuii ue ixinecieu in tne manner
for cy pur.Hi.eoK loVay intent due

ll"S Chtor.for the collection of delinquent street assessment
cm the outstanding bonds of this Issue and at the beginning of the tenthfrom Soc. 99. Shouldyear the date of tho InuuU ni.,iii ..n....uv i,.,.i,io i .,.., i the Council declare that the cost of any oronosed
u sum hulllcleiit pay one-tent- h of the total amount of the par value of sewor or drafn be Pttld out t the general fund, such sewer or drain
bonds Issued hereunder. ""ay be constructed, laid down or repaired as the ordinance may provide,

Hec. 82. The City Council shall have exclusive control and direction
and T'"?!?1- -

of all that portion of the funds colhicted under the general laws of Oregon Ci onatructlon of any sewer or drain the City of St.
for the Improvement of roads and within the corporate llmltB of the IIe,eni' B,iaI1 liave tlie right to use and divert from Its natural course any
City, required by law to he apportioned by the County Court to the varl- - a,ld a" crecks running through the City Into said sewer or drain,
cus road districts, und the may appoint a superintendent of streets Tlie Council has power and la authorized to, whenever It may deem
oi other ollic.er who shall perform the duties of a road supervisor aa re-- expedient or necessary in order to provide a complete system of sewerage
quired hy the laws of the state of Oregon but such officer shall report to 'or a,d City, to lay down, construct and repair sewers or drains outside the
und bo under the direction of the City Council and not tho County Court of corporate limits of said City, to regulate the manner of such construction,
Columbia County, Oregon. The compensation and term of office of such and to expend the funds of said City therefor, as If the same were con- -
olllcer shall bo fixed by the Council. structed, laid down or repaired said corporate limits; provided, all

Sec. 83. The muy at uny regulur monthly meeting approve dJaln8. .r. 8ewers- - and repairs thereto, outside the corporate limits of said
uu inns unu accounts wnicli have been properly checked or audited and v " B"i.o.i """
muy order tne mime puld in the following manner, to-w- either by war- -

so property
ot

to

as
It

101. Laws amendments
rant regularly und duly drawn on the City Treasurer for the amount tnoret "hall aPPl to the same extent as If incorporated herein.

each Individual account, or in lieu thereof the Council may order a war- - CHAPTER X.
rant drawn on tho City Treasurer for the aggregate amount of all bills Grade and Rtiwt Imnrovement.ordered paid (not Including any bill In excess of ,25.00 In amount), which ,''. ?'
warrant lhe Treasurer may present for cash payment to the regular Sec- - 102 Tne terms Improved and Improvement" aa used In thia
tory tho Clly und shull use the funds so drawn to pay any and all bills tnaPter In reference to shall be considered to include all grading
covored by said warrant, taking proper receipt for all such cash payments. or regradlng, paving or repaving, planking or replanklng, macadamizing

CHAPTER IX.
Witter Commission.

Sen. 84. There shall be a Water Commission consisting ot five mem-
bers, who shall be residents and citizens of this City, and electors thereof,
nnd they shall constitute und be known as the Hoard of Water Commission.

Sen. 8ft. The said Water Commission shall have power to provide, con-
struct, furnish and maintain for suld City a complete water system, and
have control and charge of the same, and do all things necessary to carry
Into effect the provisions of this Chapter.

Tho following named persons, to-w- E. A. ('rouse, John O. Pringle,

taxable within
such

but once
collected shall exceed

shall of water

receipts

Council

within
Council

Sec. Sections 324S to 32S3 Lord's Oregon and

of

deposi- -
of streets,

or remacadumlzing, graveling or regraveling, and all manner ot bridge
work or roadway improvement or repair, and all manner of constructing
sidewalks, gutters and curbs within any of the streets of City ot St.
Helens, or any part of such street, except aa herein otherwise provided as
lo the construction ot sidewalks.

Sec. 103.- Common Council shall have power, and is hereby au-
thorized, whenever it may deem it expedient to establish or alter
grades, and to Improve any street or alley or parts thereof, now or here-
after laid out or established within the corporate limits of the to
determine the character, kind and extent of such improvement; to levy v
and collect assessments upon all lots and of lots and parcels of land

J. W. Aiken. Hubert Dixon and L. B. Allen, shall constitute the present specially oenenieo, uirecuy or inaireciiy, oy sucn improvements ior me
Hoard of Water Commissioners. Tlie first one of the said Commissioners purpose oi ueiraying me wnoie or any pan oi me cost ana expense mereoi.
Mimed shall olllce until the municipal election in April, 1916 and until and to determine what lands are especially benefited by such Improvement
his successor Is elected and qualified. The second one named shall hold and the amount to which each parcel or tract of land ls benefited,
his ofilce until said election in April, 1917, and until IiIb successor ls elected Sec. 104. Whenever the Common Council shall deem it expedient or
i.nd qualified. The third shull hold his olllce until the said election in April, necessary to improve any street or any part thereof, It shall procure plana
1918, und until his successor Is elected and quullfied. The fourth shall hold and specifications for an appropriate Improvement and the estimates of the
his olllce until tho suld election In April, 1919, nnd until his successor ls work to be done and the probable cost thereof; and such plans, speclfica-elccte- d

and qualified. The fifth shall hold his olllce until said election in Hons and estimates shall be filed in the' office of the Recorder. If the
April, 1920 und until his successor ls elected nnd qualified, and hereafter Council finds such plans, specifications and estimates satisfactory, it shall
i ay person elected on the Hoard of Water Commissioners shall hold his said approve the same, or may amend or change the same as it may deem fit.
olllce for a period of five yours and until bis successor Is elected and quali- - The Council shall thereupon, by resolution, declare its intention of making
lied; And at each annual election hereafter held beginning1 with April, 1916, said improvements, describing the same and including the surveyor's or
there shall he elected one Water Commissioner. engineer's estimate of the probable cost thereof. The said resolution

Sec 8C No person shull be eligible to any other office in said City specify with convenient certainty the street or part thereof proposed to be
while he is a member of the said Board of Water Commission. . Improved or of which the grade is proposed to be established, or altered.

Sec 87 Vacancies on said llonrd shall bo filled In the same manner and the kind of improvement proposed to be made. The action of the Coun-nn- d

for the same cause us for vucancles In the Council. ell in declaring its intention to improve a street, directing publication of
Sec 88 No person shall be eligible to membership on said Board notice thereof, providing and adopting the plans, specifications and estl-unln- ss

he bo a citizen and legal voter in said City, and shall have, imme- - mates of the surveyor or engineer, may all be done In one and the same act.
dlutcly preceding his election, refilled In the said City for a poriod of one Sec. 105. The resolution ot the Council, declaring its purpose to lm-ye-

prove any street, as provided In the foregoing section, shall be kept of
Sec. 89. Tho said Commission may from time to tlmo prescribe rules record In the office of the Recorder, and shall be published in two consecu-m- nl

regulations for their own government and for the government of their tlve Issues of some newspaper published In the City of St. Helens, or posted
agents nnd servants: and for the management of the water system, both in three public places within said City for twenty days,
during tho process of construction nnd artor the same has been completed; gec 106 within twenty days from the date oT the first publication
und they shull do other acts and things necessary and convenient for or pogling of the notice required to be published or posted, in the preced-th- o

conduct of lh?lr business and execution of their powers and authority ,ng Bection tne owners of two-thir- or more in front footage of the prop-Hlv- en

them by this Act. They shall receive no compensation for their serv--
ertVi wlllcn may be BubJect to assessment for such improvement may make

Ices, hut may fix and puy wages to their employes and agents. an(1 file wlth tne Recorder a written remonstrance against the proposed
Sec. 90. All moneys received by the said City to be used for the water improvemerit, grade or alteration thereof, and thereupon the same shall

system and all money received lor water or m any way arising from the nQt be then furli,er proceeded with, and any Improvement ao defeated by
wutei system or which may properly belong to the water system shall be a remonstrance shall not be again proposed for six months except upon
Immedlutely turned over to the Treasurer of the suld City and by him a petltion 0f tne owners of one-ha- lf or more of the front footage of the
placed in tho tund und the sumo shall be paid out only upon the rea, property affected thereby.

order signed by the president and secretary of the Board of Waterwritten m If nQ 8uch obJecUoB or remon8trance lg made and fiIed wltu
Commission. the Recorder within the time designated, or if any remonstrance so filed

Sec. 91. Said Water Commission altaU .at all times have PjWonJ. Recorder within the time designated ia not algned.by the legal
who shall be selected from the r own number, and ,h ownerg of two-thlrd- 8 of the front footage of the property affected aa hereln-h- e

the Secretary of suld ( ommisslon jand in before provided, the Council shall be deemed to have acquired Jurisdiction
both of suld ol leers, the vucancy ..1 tortti ver 8treet t0 lmprove the Bame- - and the Council may thereafter and .Said 1 oard .hallof the Hoard then present. A within six months from the date of the final publication of such notice
of the members of said Board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction by ordInance for mak,ng Bld lmprovement. which ahall conform
of business. . in all essential matters with the plana and specifications previously adopted.

Sec. 92. All contracts made by the said Board shall be signed ny tne Jn cagfl o( a notlce t0 establish a grade or alteration thereof, the Council
President and Secretary of said Bourd und the said Board ahall, as soon as withln 8lx month8 from the final publication of aald notice may establish
practicable, proceed to provide a complete water system for the tlty ana thfl game by ordinance, as proposed in said notice.
maintain the same, and for that purpose i they shall have n"r "J Se0. 108. Upon the taking effect of the ordinance as provided in Sec- -
struct, purchuse acquire, mu n aln tion . the Recorder shall, as aoon aa practicable, give notice by publl--
of water works for ."tI! hythC"oScSlWmA cation In not less than two issues of some newspaper published in the City

I
n sewerage system ""Vjg both of St. Helens, or In not less than two issues ot some daily newspaper of
the Board is hereby '""V"0'' in Portland. Oregon, inviting proposals for making saidof s Helens, thatthe, said Citywithin and without fmprovement. Tne council shall have the power to reject any and all bids
purposo may puruiiiro u. "? "",,., .,. r(,HPPVoirs and and to award the contract tor said Improvement, and to impose such con- -

te limits of the said City and ditlons upon the bidders, with regard to, and securities and guar-vith- in

or without the corporate antees. of the good faith and responsibility of the bidders, as tnsure the
. ...a r n.o .,i,i umtor faithful completion of the work strict accordance with the specifications

limits of sa d City, uy purcimw Q" 07Vaklng therefor; and to make all rulea and regulations concerning the same that
Hystem; and to enter a' f '"d ar th o? intTSRctl may be considered advantageous to the City, such contract be let to
for any other purpose in onto to cati-- the "i ',teJj te lowest and best responsible bidder for either whole of said improve--
,vnd to begin and main aln any ac'1. " p

ment or for such part thereof as will not materially conflict with the com- -
for the purpose of curryli I

!; 0o,1;adin appronria pletlon of the remaining portion. The Council shall have power fix the
laws of the State regu " '

und
prr0c. the mode oi any proceeding time in which every audi improvement shall be completed, and it may

shull governprivate corporations clrcum8tanceg warrant. The Council may also
or action for fiXIFot the City shall pay all preliminary provide for the proper inspection and supervision of all work done under

said Board of Water Commlasloners commencing the provisions ot this chapter.
by

Mi Irvine nn onorationa under the provisions of this Act, and all sums Sec. 109. Whenever any street improvement is completed in whole
. ,ff
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